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THE INDEPENDENT

IBBUM

EVERY AFTERNOON

Bxespt BnntUr

TteXiHPHONK KAIH SIX

P 0 BOX 81

KiUrad at the Poi 1 Offloe arJHonolain

H T bi Beoond olais mall

gUBBOBrPXIOW BATSBt

gat Month nnywhora In the Un- -

waiian Islands 60

lnr Ttear 8 0

Sir Year poitpald to Foreign Conn
trio 8 00

Payablo InTftrlably In Adranoo

J VKSSA Proprietor and Fab

Usher

Bsildlus In Honolulu

SATURDAY JUNE 6 1903

BOYDS LAND JUNKET

A reason there is such strong op-

position

¬

in the House to indemnify-

ing

¬

for the trip of Liod Commis-

sioner

¬

E S Boyd is that the trip
was planned by large land bolderp

wai paid for by them and was made
entirely in their interests and to de-

feat

¬

the efforts ot Delegate Wilcox

to oarry lout the wishes of the peo-

ple

¬

as expressed in a clearly de

fined and reasonable petition

Natives and others in nesd of

mill holdings for homestead pur-

poses

¬

saw in the provisions of the
United States laod laws the oppor-

tunity
¬

of acquiring kulnanas of
forty or eighty acres under dosira
ble condition- - The proposition
was intelligently presented in a pe-

tition

¬

and by Mr Wilcox at Wash-

ington

¬

an 1 was favorably received
being in line1 with the general land
polioy and a scheme bait suited to
an overwhelming majority of the
people of these Islands

The sutfar estates and land mono ¬

polies saw in the idea a danger of
losing such parts of their land as

are held under lease from the gov ¬

ernment and the eventual partial
dismemberment of yast holdings
They appealed to the government
for protection and urged the send-

ing
¬

of Mr Boyd to Washington to
intercept and counteract the effeat

of the peoples petition and to das
troy the work of thi delegate in the
premises But tinre was no fund fjr
expenses This difficulty was easily

mat however the anxious land
barons agreeing to advance the
money whioh they did An is well
known Mr Boyd went to Washing ¬

ton and did actually defeat the
efforts of Mr Wilcox

Now the Government aki or
2000 with which to reimburse the

planters for money advanced for the
protection of their own interests
against the interests and exprerspd
will of the people at large The
mission was in the first place not
authorized by the Legislature Its
second and an even worse aspect is

the one stated above The tran
ttotioa merits all the critiuismit

has receivod and wo believe the
planters should bo loft to equnre up

tho bill between themsolvea It is

their own affair The public is not
in it in faot the people wero and
are very much out of it It must at
tho same time be remembered that
Mr B yd had to obey the orders ot
his upriorp the Executive

TOPICS OF THR DAY

The Ghaplaiu of the Hmsi agiin
offered the Lirda Prayer this mim ¬

ing in English in opening the a

Pray what further broai
is he after nowT And whose turu
will it bi Did hs intend it for

Land Commissioner Boyds expensos

to Washington or notT

There is a striking inconsistency
in permitting yacht racing for
prizes on Smday and not allowing
baseball on the tiama diy Cm tho

difference be tht tho former is pro-

moted
¬

by a sweller sat thin the
latter the later being iutendo I

more for the benefit of the wok
ing classes

It was Registrar Thrums chance
yesterday to b grille in thi Hjinn
and Lind Commissioner Boys to-

day
¬

In the caBe of the latter the
expense item of 2033 paised inser-

tion
¬

but the Unpaid Blls Bill Sen-

ate
¬

No 4 failed to pais third read-
ing

¬

There is therefore another
ohance for further grilling

It might occur to the prison au-

thorities that a ball and ohain at
all times is only a reasonable pre-

caution
¬

for a case like Grant Snow

The man is a dyed-in-the-wo- ol cri¬

minal and of a class more likily to
commit murder than seek to avoid
it There should ba no jhaooe for
him to escape or be at large for a
single minute

So George W Smith was tho
author of the pharmacy law hat
drove a young man to business ruin
and suicide Is this the Smith who
UBed to be a lay member of the
Board of Health and used his posi-

tion
¬

as a rake for drug conlraota for
his corporation If so we are not
surprised at this latent development
Business strenuousnessof a certain
kind begets more buainesBatrenous
nesa of the same kind and often
leaves the author open to critic-
ism

¬

The Navy department has cabled
permission for the temporary occu-

pation
¬

of Channel wharf by the
Territorial government This meat
probably means that the ownership
of the property by the Navy depart ¬

ment under the provisions of the
Organic Act has been conceded
The next move of Mr Sargent will
likely be in the direotion of a com-

promise
¬

to the end thai Channel
wharf may be used temporarily or
until such time as another sita may
be selected and approved of by Con
grass

Probably a votB of want of con ¬

fidence from a body which has the
record of tbi Hawaiian House of
Representative would not only
make Sortary Carter we next
Governor but get him a tatter of
congratulation from the President

Advertiser
In is a resolution of the kiud re-

ferred
¬

to the House would have two
advautagos A minor onn but one
that would impress a partisan like
the President is that the House is
Republican and is to alt intents
controlled absolutely by the Repub
lican psrty although perhaps net
by a particular faction of it

Giving the President avenge credit

ssi

for fitness in his high office tho faot
that tho House represents tho peo-

ple
¬

and that its will reprosonts tho
will of thq people cannot fail to
convoy a more formidable impres-
sion

¬

with notion accordingly as a

natural sequence In other words

it is a play upon fanoy to imagine
that the President would turn down
the poopli to please George It Oar
tor and the Advertiser

We havj it upin information that
of the throe gentlemen favorablo to
tho Governor for Superintendent of

Public Works all ore not in favor
with the business community In
the first piaop Mr Campbell is

persona non jrafaVlr Low is too near
and Mr Adams although close is

looked upon merely as a Carter tool

Of the thre our choice would fall
in the way of Mr Low becaueo we

know him bettor than we do the
other two and he is not ashamed of
being known as a nativp while of
the others ono is a malihini and
tho third a native but of that class
who do not want to be known ss
such and apes to be a haolo and of

a much superior mold of clay than
the rest of Hawaiians

The County Bill is running the
gauntlet of the Circuit Court What
the temporary result may ba is

known to the Buper human alone
and tho end is greatly farther in tho
mist The Supreme Court of the
United States may reverse tut it
seldom does when the questions are
purely local and do not involve or
prejudice directly the Constitution
or seriously jar an Organic Aot auch
as our own A great deal of latitude
is taken in such oasep and unlets
clearly demarked errors have been
made there is bb a rule lit tie en-

couragement
¬

in the avenue of ap-

peal
¬

Thus it may be that the law
may wear itself threadbare in its
local fight for a legimate status and
may reach every Federal Court up
to the last resort for judgment as to
Kb position under the Organic
Act and the result romain the same
as at the present hearing In case
of a decision adverse to the Act
there are but throe courses to pur-

sue
¬

i e Appealjwhioh would in
vqlve an immense string of litigation
in both State andNational Courts
with little hope of success 2 leav¬

ing the matter of framing a county
system to Congress whioh would
probably be dangerous 3 an extra
session of the Legislature to correct
any defects in the County law that
might be pointed out by the court in
its decision

Sir Keliiaa Dead

M Keliina step father of Represen ¬

tative Kumaae and janitor of tin
House of Representative died lost
night of paralysis after about a
weeks illness He was stricken
shortly after the reont death of
his young eon Tho funeral will
take place from the late residence
in Pawaa at 1 oclock this after-
noon

¬

MEETING NOTICE

A meeting of Hawaii Lodge
Chapter No will ba bold on Mon ¬

day evening at 730 oclock at K
of P Hall coroarof King aud Brf
tania streets important business

J H BOYD
Temporary Chairman

Fred Harrison

Contractor rod Builder

All Work Kutrustod Promptly At
tended to 228Mf
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ilften It is true that manvrii
i -compelled toiport forwara to tiiTJM

unaDie iu OLtttsnu Ttuouaif or
Thiir knroi nUinlu -- -

9 Mini uivuiMsvi iiuimiv in
dicates tneir conaition ana tney are reluctant1
to be seen even by their friends Read what
a businesswoman says to such sufferers

Mrs C W MnnaOftld BSFnrrnr fHrcct Dotrolt
A or fomulo nllmcnu Kept mo uwnko nights and

Wore mo out 1 could pet uo rollor from mudlcltio nnrt liopo wn Blip
hIuk nwny from mo A yoiinir liuly In my employ c ivo mo a box of
Vr Williams rink Pills for lalo lcopic l tooicuiom mm was ablo
to rest tit ulglit for lio first tlmu lu I doukui mora nnilthoy
cured mo as thoy aH cured other to my knowledge I
think thtt If you should iisk any of tho Detroit who aro

pcoplo

tbo but bursr of Dr Plnc lllls tlicy would say tho
voun women lueso pills certainly build up tho nervous istom andtl t- n nti

iAan womnnl am pleasod to recommend them nslhey did
moro for mo than nuv physician mid I can kIo Dr Williams JLlnk
Pills for Pale Pooplo credit for my goncrnl good health to diy

Dr Pills for Pale People are forf
sale by all drugdists or will be sentostpaid
on receipt of price 5o cents bovsix boxes

a5o by the Dr Williams Medicine Company
Schenectady NV Our new book Plain talks
to yyomn sent rree xo any aaaresa on request
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SEALED TENDERS

Sealed Tenders will bo recoived by tho
Superintendent of Public Works on
Saturday Juno 20 1903 for Furnishing
Iho Department of Public Works with
supplies for six 0 months ending
December 31 1903

Specifications on fllo in oflico of Sup ¬

erintendent of Puplie Works
Siiccebsful bidders will be required to

givo n bond for such sura ns tho Sup-
erintendent

¬

of Public Works may lis
Tho Superintendent reserves tho right

to reject nny and nil bids
HENRY E COOPER

Superintendent of Public Works
Juno s 1903 25257

NOTIOS TO FOKIGN CORPORA-
TIONS

¬

Tho nttention of all corporations or-

ganized
¬

under the laws of nn Foreign
except Foreign Insurance Com ¬

panies which do not invest and use its
capital in this Territory shall have an

or oHIecs in this Territory for tho
use of its ofllcers stockholders agents
or employees aro hereby notified to
comply with tho provisions of Act 45
Session of 1898 and further
nmondod by Act 88 of tho Session Laws
of 1903 on nnd ator July 1903

A N KEPOIKAI
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii

Treasurers Ofllce Honolulu Junentb
25M 81

NOTARIES PUBLIC

Tho CommifBionB of the ollowiop
NotMios Publio for the S eond
Third and Fourth Judioial CireuitR
of the Territory of Hnwaiare here
by revoked nnd cancelled and their
noord booka ordered to befied with
the Olerk of the Circuit Court of
tho respective Circuits in which thty
reside

SECOND CIIICUIT

Aukai D II
Haio W P
Kunukau Geo H
Kleibuia W K
Nisbwiiz Jnnaph IJ
Zimwblt J L W
Bailey E U
Kahokuoluns P N
Kiiwiaoa B K

W P
Nakaleka Joel

TU1IP CBCUIT

Haanio Jr Samutl
Hart E ri
Lczio S
Pulan Chun H - v

Wilder G K
Heydtiuan A W
Holntein E a
Lonbait J O

yrtdenburp Wilmot
FflyTH cijicuif

IDstep liJ W
Taking Geo V
La Blond- - Chas SI
Porter D
Rickard W J
Wilder G K
Wathburn p M
Sitobcocli Cho H W

i
Business men

express opinion that
there one thind which

vill prevent women from
r i marvA

nlAre in t hiiinvv
world -r- thev cant

j

p annoars

M1c1i7bo7
complication

monllM
sovoral

1

diusclstio
Williams

bUKlncsa

YYilliams PinK

per

State

office

Laws

MoBsman

Kamakawiwooln C M
Malterro Leon
PsakiltiZ
Wintor p L
Wakefield F M

LORRIN ANDREWS
Attorney General Territory of Ha-

waii
¬

Attorupj -- Generals Office Junr 3
1903 2525 3t

HAW A IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SUAP in 50 pound Oases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver-
ed

¬

free to 6very part of the oity
Full cases 100 poundB will be de-
livered

¬

at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
centB will bs paid

Every Family in the Islands
should havo 0 case of Soap et this
prico The best Soap made for tho
KitcheD and Laundry Try a cose
It is cheaper than buying by the
br

Order from the Agents

M ff IMtaej k Sods

XjireiitQd
Queen Street

2436 tf

Pbr ALAMEDA for Oamarino
Refrigerator An extra freBh iupply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangei
Limes Nut3 Raisins Celery FreiE
Balmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As¬

paragus OabbsRe Eastern nnd Cali¬

fornia Oynterij in tin ana hell
OrabB Turkeys Flounders eto All
gftinom Boason Aloo frosh BooV
roft Swiss and California Cream
Oheoee Place your order early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

fWnnr Kinsr irl AlaW 8t

BO YEARS
GHPCRlGNCg

1 VNVi Im
Trade Marks

Copvriruts
Anynno Bonding n nUctrli onrt dOBcrlnlinn matnulcUlv nuertnln our oiilulon frco wiiotlicr an

UOiAOniniunlCAIntpnUifiruiiiiifji
HitckilnoUct without Jiargfl In Sa

cicmiic jftiter can
AiSiln0VcLIlulS4 weekly Irjrcst clr
aVA journui lornis v

U1U

MUftN Co3CB Now York
Wrwii Office 5 V BV WmWMfWH V


